This paper analyzes the impact of corporate green technological innovation which is based on internal and external environmental factors, using hierarchical clustering approach to building a multi-index system. Evaluation index system for the various environmental factors inherent in the ambiguity, the use of rough set theory set a new business model for green technology innovation and environmental assessment. The model overcomes the traditional rough set model calculation bottleneck. Empirical studies demonstrate that the proposed index system and evaluation model have effectiveness, relevance and objectivity.
Introduction
In recent years the human facing many development problems, such as the environmental pollution, the abnormal climate change, the insufficient supply of resources and so on. This problem is not only restricting development of economic and social sustainable, but also endangering the human beings survival and development. To face with the deepening green consumer spending outlook, companies must change the extensive production and management of the high consumption, low efficiency and heavy pollution into the low-cost, high efficiency, less pollution-intensive production methods, that can be improve resource efficiency and production efficiency. The key to achieve this transformation is the implementation of green technology innovation. To successful implement the green technology innovation, companies needed a good environment, the objective evaluation of internal and external environment, which will help companies, find and create a good environment for green innovation [1] .
The green technology innovation is the general definition of technology, process and product innovation which must follow eco-economy principles and laws of ecology, conserve resources and energy, and avoid, eliminate or reduce environmental pollution and ecological damage. Academics have been studied on the green technical innovation from different angles. Vicki Norberg-Bohm (1999) discussed how to design public policy mechanisms to promote the hinder innovation in pollution control technology, and set up six policy design standards to promote the green technology innovation [2] . Yushan Chen (2006) explored the business green innovation for a positive impact on the performance of its competitive advantage. The study found that the development of enterprises can be strengthened by the green technology innovation; businesses should recognize the value of green innovation and the correct positioning [3] . Yushan Chen (2008) also verified the core capabilities and the image of green innovation and environmental performance was positively correlated, and confirmed the development of enterprises can be enhanced by the image of green innovation building, the green core competencies investment [4] .
It is a late start of China's green technology innovation. In recent years, China primarily focused on the meaning of green innovation and green technology innovation barriers and countermeasures research. In the terms of green technology innovation Meaning, Ping Li (2001) compared the green technology innovation with the traditional technological innovation. As a result, he pointed out that technological innovation from the traditional into the green is the only way to achieve sustainable development [5] . Ling Yuan (2000) described the content and development Status of the green technology and green technology innovation, it has been defined the concept of green technology innovation from the economic point of view [6] . In research for the enterprise level, Huafeng Yang (2005) explored the enterprise to promote green technology innovation barriers, made for the circular economy to carry out business strategies and innovative green technology [7] . Jun Jiao (2011) analyzed the green value network which consisted with the business and stakeholders, proposed the basic theoretical framework which based on the relationship between the green strategic alliance and the green innovation, and elaborated on the elements of green technology innovation and operational mechanisms [8] . Through the investigation and empirical research, Qinghua Zhu (2011) proposed the Chinese telecommunications equipment manufacturing industry to implement eco-design practice dynamic model, the results showed that: the external power for telecom equipment manufacturers had a positive effect on ecodesign practice [9] .
Looking at the domestic and foreign innovation in green technology research, the academia made some research on the practical aspects and its content, but there were few researches on internal and external business environment in green technology innovation. To evaluate the Green technology innovation in the enterprise, the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method was mostly used [10] . This method required pre-built membership functions, the build process more relied on experience, which also affected the objectivity of the environmental assessment. In-depth analysis of enterprise green technical innovation and external environmental influences, the new evaluation model is established by using the rough set theory [11] , as to the internal and external environment of uncertainty, building a hierarchical clustering enterprise evaluation index system. Rough sets are different from the AHP [12] , fuzzy sets [13] and the evidence theory based on probability [14] , and it does not need the probability distribution of membership functions such as prior knowledge, so the innovation in green technology is more objective evaluation of the environment. Finally, through the empirical research, this paper verifies the validity of index system and evaluation model.
The Enterprise Evaluation Index System of Green Technology Innovation
The innovation environment was a key factor to determine whether the green technology innovation can be success or not, to impact and restrict the quality of the of the green technology innovation business activities. The business green technology innovation environment was composed of the people who impacted the green technology innovation, organizations and other elements. The business green technology innovation environment changed the new technology into the network systems which could promote the business green power by the mutual cooperation of Various actors and role [15] . This paper analyzes the impact of two levels of innovation in green technology enterprise environmental factors from internal environment and external environment, using hierarchical clustering approach to building enterprise green technical innovation evaluation system shown in Table  1 .
Evaluation Model

Model Related Definition
M can be formally expressed as A decision system 
is a finite non-empty collection of objects, also known as the domain, t A is a finite non-empty set of attributes. 
Definition 2: If the two objects in the language A L  described by the same formula, or their individual property values on A are the same, claiming that the two objects are equivalent. Definition 3: Let  E A be an equivalence relation on M , X U  , the upper and lower approximation opera-
On the approximation of   apr X is the least definable set containing X ,   apr X is included under the approximation of the maximum can be defined in the X set.
Definition 4: Consider the subset X U  , the domain space will be divided into three areas: 1) Positive region of set X :
3) Boundary region of set X : 
Using ij  indicated the evaluation results of the environmental factor li which was located in layer number , then ij E l i  was equal to ij  which multiplied with the evaluation results of all the parent nodes in this environmental factor.
Empirical Research
As an enterprise for the study which selected 20 employees of the enterprise survey who involved in management, technology development and front-line workers. According to the evaluation index system proposed by the above, the first layer of environmental factors to be evaluated of the enterprise external environment 1 = [external cultural environment ( 11 ), policies and systems environment 12 , external resources and environment ( 13 )]. Using 1, 3 and 5 indicated the staff satisfaction with the environment which was to be evaluated. The decision table which constituted with the survey
results about the first layer was shown in Table 2 .
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The relative positive domain which calculated accordin    g to Table 1 determined the various external environmental factors in relation to employee satisfaction whether reduction in the first layer. The relative positive region 11 E is: 11   1  10  3  12  4  13  5  14  6  15  9  18  7  16  25  8  17  11  20 , , ,
The relative p e region E is: The relative positive region 13 E is: 
According to the calculation results can be seen:
Using the same method to calculate the internal evalu sti rve ve positive domain which calculated accordin The relative positive region 21 E is:
ation results of the business green technology innovation environment.The first layer of environmental factors to be evaluated of the enterprise internal environment
The decision table which constituted with the su y results about the second layer was shown in Table 3 .
The relati g to Table 3 determined the various internal environmental factors in relation to employee satisfaction whether reduction in the first layer.
The relative positive region 22 E is: 11  3  12  6  15  7  16  8  17  18  27 , , , 6  9  13  16  14  17  22  25  23  26  24  27 , ,
The relative positive region 23 E is: 23   1  2  3  4  5  7  8  9  10  11  12  16  17  13  14  15  19  20  21   22  23  24  25  26  27 , , , 
lated by th vey of 20 employees that was shown in Table 4 . 
The calculatedion only for the first layer wi Enterprise evaluation index system of green technology in Table 5 .
By the formula (5), the evaluation range of environmental factors results is
. The better the enviromental factors the greater  's value, on the contrary,  's value is smaller, the wors the environmental factors.
As can be seen from Table 4 , the enterprise whether internal or external environment, there are many areas that need improvement. For example, the external environment should strive for better financial support policies. In the internal environment, although the management of enterprises to implement green technology innovation to give a high degree of attention, but the funding for green technology innovation inputs to be further improved. Meanwhile, enterprises should also strengthen the research and development with the external environment and improve the level of equipment and process improvements.
Conclusions
e es the business green technology e internal and external environment
The article establish innovation with th indicators, and establishes a rough set theory based on evaluation model. By the above theories, this paper can get the following conclusions and inspiration.
The enterprise evaluation index system of green technology innovation which is established by the paper involves with various aspects of the business internal and envi onm nt, it can provid a g od e viro ment B theoretical basis in the implementation process of green technology innovation. However, the establishment of the enterprise evaluation index system of green technology innovation is a complex system which needs to continue to practice and improve. The evaluation model which is based on the rough set theory overcomes the traditional rough set model cumbersome bottleneck. At the same time, the model does not require any other prior knowledge, evaluation result depends entirely on the results of the survey, so the environment evaluation of green technology innovation is more objective. The empirical studies show that the established evaluation model has good operability and effectiveness.
Good enterprise environment has a profound impact and role in promoting the green technology innovation. In turn, the successful green technological innovation can contribute to the healthy development of the enterprise environment. The green technology innovation and business environment should be compatible and harmonious development.
